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8E MARCH 26 191ÏTHURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

..

York County and Suburbs of Torontoi « ,I : :i "VÇtr-jH.'ii . . . . ______________ _ . ..
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MEN’S FEDERATION MEETING OF WESTON CARLTON OLD BOYS’ 
GREAT SUCCESS POWER COMMISSION GRANDltEUNfoN

; TO SPEAK 
AT WOODBRIDGE

FORMERLY PARKDALE RINK212 COWAN AVENUE.
à km

v-*4

DANCING
EVERY EVENING 8 O’CLOCK TO 12

(European System)

OPEN TONIGHT
' " f,?. y -n-

-f >

"ourteen New Members En
rolled Last Night—Sôccer 

Clubs Unite.

Many Well Known Public 
-■ Men Recalled TheirSchool 

•Days. 2*

Organization Meeting to Se- 
; cure Passage of Hydro 

Bylaw.

DISTRICT NEWS

A G. Peirson Appointed Su
perintendent — R. Greer 

Electrician.
i »

NEWS or EARLSCOURT ETOBICOKE EXTENSIONS NEWS OF WARD SEVEN
m< fm i:

. <

Lady to Address Oakwood B. 
I. A on High Cost of 

Living.

Suggested That Etobicoke * Ratepayers’ Association Will
Deal With Dangerous I$< . 

tersection.

1.
Do of Mrs. A. Cameron, 
JiQrinburg—Canadian Club 

Banquet.
Council Appoint Delegate 

to Confer.
To4c conducted Along lines that have created an intense interest in 

dancing» and which have proven successful in attracting a very select 
l^hpniafge in many American cities. £‘

wrm
- m

At a meeting of thï West»» wator.f fir**nd bat
anjoyawè.,. I* eltihu ' 

ever held In tHi Annette 
Masonic Temple, the scene of many 
rivial gatherings, 
more “old boys"
years out of school.and rejoicing-in the 
appellation, others growing .gray and

«Sht of the rcsaon the gathering.ssiïÆæ&r»*-
we meet around the cheery board sU 

friendships to renew,” and the, spirit of 
comradeship was everywhere apparent.

The toastmaster for the evening was 
the newly-elected hpn. president of the 
association,. Etc. A. *. Mtenamera, and

SÉMMPfcMfe
culinary artTiua
had spared no pains Tn thè'aecolfctlon 
the tables. The program of speeches and 
music was a long one, and of musical ex
cel, e nee, and many were the stories of 
schoolboy days recounted.

Chairman's Address.
The chairman. Dr Macnamara, set the 

taM of stories rolling with hie opening 
address. He recall»! t Tsprerai boyish 
pranks, atf of which appeared to have 
ended In the Lime-honored 
fashion. The teoet: tp -^The 
Education" was proposed 1 
Dalton, for many yoarsjriialmian qf .the 
School Board of "west Toronto Junction, 
and a staunch friend of the Carlton 
School. It was responded te by Trustee 
Jatpee A. Bulls. Dr. .dlonkSm-being pre
vented by Illness from atUipiosi- ?

But It was In the toast to “The Old 
Guard" that the fun Qfjtbejsvenlng Oom e " 
me need. The preeÉdédt drthe aeeoria. 
tien. George Syme, Jr,, and Péter Laugh
ton, J.P. proposed the toast, and It was 
responded -to by Messrs. Wm. Pears, sr„

MR- PEARSON PRESIDENT '& Fmi:^nHa£u' Vo*:mn. tisnnawi oailes.T, B. Hartney. Si B. Weathen'41,
. . and A. Kipping, and <

several experiences whl 
wished to r*cal|."

“The Old I
“The Old Boy».’’ proposed by E>r. J.T. 

GMmour, and responded to by Dr. E. Bull. 
.Charles Rowntree and! Brnest Hancock, 
also aroused conelderatwc enthusiasm, as 
dtiU-MfietirsAmrh'e fiM-Strls," withKîkfcSBttSsKîU'e;
fortunate enough to have their names 
coupled. The ringing of "AuBd Lang 
Syne" closed an affair which wae unani-

jc<i. ;1> ti te
Eartscourt Young Men's Federation. In 

connection with the Central Methodist 
Church. Afcoot avenue, is malting splen
did progress, fourteen new senior mem
bers being enrolled last 4*4 
meeting held" In' the basement hall of the 
church. The Earlecourt and B. I. A. 
football teams, recently affiliated with 
the E.Y.M.F., are more enthusiastic than 
ever, and will give a good account of 
themselves.

Under the auspices of the Federation, 
a grand concert will be held next Thurs
day evening in the Central Methodist 
Church. "Mrs. Jartey's Waxworks" will 
be presented by thirty performers. Among 
those who will contribute to the program 
are Miss Etbelyn R- Werden, grid medal
ist. and Miss Beatrice Wilson.

Daughters of England. Earlecourt 
Lodge, held their usual monthly meeting 
last evening In Little’» Hall, Mrs. Hèy, 
president, occupying the ch*u\ The usual 
iouge business was transacted, and tnree 
new members were initiated. The mem
bership 01 the branch now totals fifty, 

bucceserial tiuite.
Great progress is being made by the 

newiy-iormeu uu'is' uuiiu 01 bt. Chad »
Anglican church, Dulienn street.___The
OUiLu was organised tor the purpose 01 
doing embroauery and other neeuiework 
tor the eburen and sanctuary décoration. 
A uafgc amount of this work la In pro-, 
grese, and toe members hope to have It, 
completed before Easier. Mrs. Thompson 
le tne eneigetic president. Miss Ai^ce 
Hoagson secretary, and Miss Minnie Clute 
t r ensure r.

A large number of the members of Bt. 
Cialr Lodge, Dominion Elks, left for Ni
agara Fans, Ont, in a special car char
tered for the Toronto lodges, to be pres
ent at the opening of a new lodge of 
uom.nion Buts In that city. Past Grand 
Exalted Hu.er Raoeker and Bro. Knpat- 
rick of Victoria, B.C., will also be pres
ent. ■, _ ,

The executive committee of Oakwood 
B.LA. le now making arrangements for 
anottibr lecture, to be given shortly. The 
subject will be "High Cost of Living 
rrou.ena." A welL-known lady speaker, 
who Is an authority on 'the subject, has 
been secured tor the occasion.

Toronto Heights Club.
The aims and objects of the, Toronto 

Heights Social Club were ably explained 
by the chairman. A. Harvey, at a weM- 
attended meeting In- the clubhouse.

Mr. Harvey said that the club wae 
formed for social and recreative purposes, 
both physical and mentalL The age of ft 
senior member muet be 18 years or over, 
and that of a Junior member from 12 to 
IS years, subject to the consent of their 
parents or guardians. Residents wishing 
to join the ciub most be proposed by ohe 
member and seconded by another.

The hon. president of the oLub 1s W. 8. 
Dlnntok, and the hon. vice-presidents are 
Sir Henry Peillatt and Sir E. B. Osier. 

Match on Saturday.
The E.Y.M.F. football team will play 

the BJ.A football team In Cailedonia 
park next Saturday afternoon. Wok-off 
at three o'clock. All of last year's play
ers have signed up for the coming season.

This evening the Sunderland A.F.C. 
players wlH visit the clnbroome of the 
E.Y.M.F., on Ascot avenue, by invitation. 
Ai31 young men residents of Earls court 
Interested In football are Invited to come 
to the olubrooms and see how the E. Y. 
M. F. team fit themselves for hard and 
strenuous work. '

jg a meeting of the village council last 
weefr tt wae decided to submit an 
<iin*-l‘"f bylaw for hydro-electric power 
jJàtt ratepayers in the Village of Wood- 

on Saturday, April 11. With this 
ia view a very enthusiastic meeting of 

property owners was held in the pub-
of or-

let
Power and light commL,___ _____ ______ _
A. G. Peirson was appointed sutterlnton
dent and secretary-treasurer to the com
mission, at a
SfclOreer was _ _, ___ __ ____ _
etructlon at a salary of $950 per annum. 
T1î^°,lowln* resolutions were adopted:

That the recommendation of the On
tario commission regarding lights on 
Scarlett road be referred to the EtoM- 
coke^ Township council for .their sano

York Extenelona
“That the estimates of the Ontario 

Hydro Commission re York extension on 
Russell road, Bueon road and. the fourth 
concession of York be referred to the 
York Township council for their 
tlon."

‘.'That the secretary be Instructed to 
notify the Etobicoke Township council 
that the petition re light and power for 
Tblstletown ’ 
much ground.

salary of Ultjo per annum. thc m 
appointed foreman of con- iffalrsnlng at • 't n

An opportunity for Toronto’s best people t
■ 5U,*. cXw • * *"**' - - - *. I*. « •• •

o enjoy the pastime under 
system which makes it possible to attend in informal parties, in 

pies, or to come alone any evening during the week and dance under

>5con-
Tbe four.score or 

present, some a fewrning *« lie library haU for the purpose 
to carry tbs hydro bylaw.
Big Meeting Arranged.

Beeve C. L. Wallace, ably assisted by 
McNeil. McLean

a new
• gsWb”

' ideal condi
ad-

tiens, iCouncillors Watson,
Wallace, outlined the general plat- 

A citizens’ committee was ap
pelated, with ex-Reeve David Norton as 

and Mr. Tboe. Cole as secre- 
tary. Preparations are being made for a 
Wg meetlng In the Orange ball next week. 

Hon. Adam Beck and John B.

B Jiujg ' gfe ; 5•VM
sanc-

TKc management will consider applications for private Dansante, 4.30 to 6. 
, Superior floor, perfect ventilation, ten-piece orchestra each night, large 

*7 balcony for spectators.

... *
and .Rlchvlew covers too

____ L and we would be pleased
to have two petitions from definite sec- 
lions.M

•That'?*"secretary wriff^hemdbicoke
Township council that the Weston Hydro 
Commission respectfully suggests that 
the Etobicoke council appoint one of their 
number to meet with our commission 
from time to time concerning Hydro 
matter»."

aa speakers. _
Death of Mrs. Cameron.

The death occurred on Sunday of Han- 
Wb Jans O'Brien, wife of Councillor 
Alexander Cameron of Vaughan Town- 
tide, at her home, near Kle Inburg. De- 
oeeaed bed been ailing for some time and 
me a daughter of late Hugh O’Brien of 
King Township. She leaves a husband 
ST two daughter» to mourn her toss. 
The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon to King City Cemetery and was

of• « » «.
Milleron ; IIof

EXCLUSIVE PATRONAGE

NEW ORGANIZATION 
IN YORK COUNTY

ity iho painful 
Board of

by WbUlam
largely attended.

Mr. Fred Bagg take» possession, of the 
«tore and business he has purchased here 
from Fred Scott, on Monday next.

Ottawa VI alt ora.
Ca.pL Tom Wallace, M.P.. wae home 

from Ottawa over the week-end, Mr. 
Alex Morris. M.P. for Chateauguay, 
Quebec, coming up with him.

The Woodbndge Canadian Club will 
hold a smoker and concert in their club 
room tomorrow evening. Fred Perrin, D. 
R MacKenzie. H. D. Mullaney and others 
wffl supply the program.

1
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Temperance Delegates Met at 
Newmarket to Form 

Associapon.

v
■'Mvt-1/;/' -v

ince 
and x

f 7 '/? i"„M
JI ■> i d -

WORK TO PREVENT 
FACTORY DISEASE

THOUSAND DOLLAR ALDERMEN TO ROW 
RAISE FOR GEARY THi END OF YEAR

A NEW SHORT ROAD TO 
AGINCOURT AND SCARBORO

r> he.- particularlyA diagonal road from the City of To
ronto. starting some place near the C. P. 
crossing up Yonge ftreet, and running 
thru Rosedaile. Leaslde and across the 
West Don, alongside the C. P. viaduct, 
diagonally thru Donlanda to O'Sullivan’» 
Corners and Aglnconrt, and from Agln- 
court to Markham, would shorten the 
distance for all parties who would use It 
by from one to rive nulle», and would give 
a -level road to the city ail the way, and 
a trolley fine as well. But It aJ3 turns on 
the construction of a high-level, bridge at 
the West Don. plans of which have been 
prepared by Frank Barber, C.E. There 
I* to be a meeting at the Don School- 
heuee. Don road, on Saturday night, to 
dticuas the proposition. The Villages 
of Agincourt and Markham and the 
Townships of Scarboro and Markham 
should send delegates to the meeting. 
The Council of York are expected to at
tend. as well as Engineer Berber and vv. 
F.-Maclean. M.P. > ■ »

WARD SIX LIBERALS.

John Jennings and other prominent 
liberals will speak at the regular 
meeting of the Ward Six Liberal As
sociation at 234 Gladstone avenue to
night

Convener Appointed for Each 
Municipality — Great 

Enthusiasm.

•9

He is One of Those Who | Contrqllcr Church and "Dis- 
Gain by Salary ciplea” -Openly JDeclarc

‘ for. ObetrttbtiGnvTactic8.

Dr. Hastings is Equipping 
Four Inspectors to Investi

gate Factories.
been 
Lvhile 
to go Increases, at f<i n: {,Fully two hundred delegatee from ftH 

over York County attended the temper- 
held In Newmarket

ïî'MSt 1
a nee convention 
Town HaU yesterday. E2x-Reeve P. W. 
Pearson of Newmarket occupied tlt>e 
chair, and Rev, B. Gr Deepard of Auipra 
acted *e secretary.

The following officers were appointed: 
President. P; W. "Peaneon,' Newmarket; 
vice-president, Samuel Warrlner, Stouff- 
vliler • secretary. W. H. 8. Cane, New
market; treasurer, Chas. Bull,

A convenor was appointed 
munlclpaUty in the county and 
ed to call a meeting of the temperance 
workers In their districts and take any 
action they considered necessary In tem
perance Interests.

A resolution wae passed adopting the 
poUtlcal platform of the Dominion 
llanee. which Is the .total abolition of the 
liquor; traffic. -,
‘ The' meeting wae entirely a business 

one, having been called specially to or
ganize the temperance forces thruout the, 
County of York. Dr. McTavieh of the 
Ontario Alliance wae highly pleased, with 
the result of the meeting, and If ctfnfl-

NINETEEN.A4yjAÂTER
terest to WriFroronWtians for mam-

£ # 1, T« Rale'Struck-—Council
tain any relief, 1e to come up before the
Ratepayers’ Association on Friday night - L-I-a Pnwsr tn Boost '• J'In the Annette Street School. The Keele na8 r"*er,10 00081
street and Dundee street intersection has • i. 1_1:_L '
long been a source of danger, not oriy to 11 mgncr.
vehicular traffic, but to pedestrians, and

busy corner made the fifth this year, and,
«ho tty: majority have beriy miner cnee,' 
fatality 1* .bound to reetHfZoener or taker.
The corner Is the terminal for four Une» 
of street railway, Lambton, Weston, Dav
enport and Dundae oars converging at 
that point In addition. It .marks the 
turning place of the greateet artenr for 
vehicular traffic In West Toronto, Keele 
street, leading trucks and wagons of 
everj- description from .the rauemractiirtag 
centre of the1' northern section1 of Ward 
Seven to Dundas street where they di
verge In both direction».

Must Be Settled.
"it IS a question whl* must be settled, 

and at once." said Secretary Wrilis Fish
er of the ratepayers to The World last 
night. “My suggestion was that the Dun
das line be continued UHo a loop around 
MedHand street, returning via Klmette 
and Keele. This would do away with the 
dangerous Y-ing w*hlch makes the corner 
a death-trap at present." "

"How about the franchise of the To
ronto Suburban Rallwaj ..on Dundas 

the reporter.

HEALTHY EMPLOYMENTmously de POUCE TO KEEP ORDER
sa

Will Be Recommended to 
Men Who Are in Danger 

of Injury.

Serious Dispute, Probably 
' Riot Over Bloor Street Via

duct Brewing.

i- Weston, 
for each 
instruct- ITS

-1
Four inspectors are bring equipped 

by Dr. Hastings, M.O.H., for a 
paign to prevent factory dise» see, and 
will start visiting factories and othqr 
places where employee are In large 
numbers In a few day».

This preventive work is being car
ried on in the United States and other 
countries with much success. Forms 
of tllneés that .are termed factory dis
eases have been traced to bad sanitary 
conditions In workrooms and to some 
employee biing Injured by the duet 
of the chemicals in the material which 
they handle.

The work of the inspectors will be 
to improve the sanitary, condition of 
the workrooms, to persuade those 
employee who are Injuring tbrir 
health, where they are working to 
change to a form of employment more 
healthful to them, and to advise with 
those employes who are not to good 
health how to treat themselves so 
that they will have good health. There 
will be some cases presumably of fac
tory disease» which will necessitate 
hospital treatment, and the Inspectera 
will see that those cases are not al
lowed t6 spread the dleeaeee.

seriously to be anticipated for the 
next three months and only stopped 
then by the summer holiday period.

Controller Church and his 'disciples" 
openly state that the obstruction tac
tics they carried on last Monday are to 

•be continued thruout the year. As the 
tactics on Monday’ kept the council In 
session all night and also were so riot
ous as to necessitate calling In the 
police, there is the possibility that 
Chief Grasett may have to detail for 
each council meeting a squad of 26 
policemen, so that a policeman, with 
drawn baton and open revolver bol
ster, may be stationed behind ’ each 
member of the council.

Riotous Wrangle in "Making.
But a still more serious need for ad

ditional policing of the city council 
may be anticipated before the summer 
holidays, as there 1* now in the mak
ing a’ riotous wrangle over the Bluer 
street viaduct. Every member of the 
council is feeling the pressure of the 
Influence of the contractors.

Without a doubt the contractors hi 
the reinforced concrete business have 
now got at following in the council 
strong enough to make victory possible. 
Some of the hardest fighters In the 
council are supporters of reinforced 
concrete.

Commissioner Harris is not to be : 
budged an inch from the position he 
has taken to the matter. He has put 
it up to the council either to adopt a 
steel superstructure or give the re
sponsibility to someone not attached 
to the civic works department His 
positive refusal to recommend any 
other than a steel viaduct puts thc 
supporters of a reinforced concrete 
superstructure where they will not only 
have to turn down Commissioner Har
ris, but will have to accept responsi
bility for a concrete viaduct

Controversy May Delay Work.
Of course the supportera of Commis

sioner Harris will put up a fight to the 
finish. It may mean a controversy 
delaying work on the viaduct until 
next year. Were there no such con
troversy the work would surely be 
started thlg year.

The supporters of rein-forced con
crete wHl contend that while a concrete 
viaduct would cost more than a steél 
viaduct, yet the maintenance of a 
concrete viaduct would be consider
ably less than that of a steel viaduct. 
The supporters of a steel viaduct will 
contend that a dependable concrete 
superstructure could not be built un
less an army of experts were employed 
by the city to pass upon every ounce 
of cement used and to watch every 
inch of construction.

' Al- a ithe board of .<
A tax rate of 1914 mills was struck. 
The budget wflt be brought down 

on Thursday of next week, at a spe
cial meeting of the city council.

As far as the board of control is 
concerned, the tax rate witil not be ad- 

> veunoed beyond 1914 mill's. Whether

Ions " are*

IALS EXCELSIORS WILL 
GO TO VANCOUVER STIFF SENTENCE •

FOR TWO BURGLARS

dont that it is a great step In advance.

POWER SEARCH FOR DROWNED BOY 
CONTINUES AT LAMBTON

the council will Increase It Is a conun
drum. A majority in the council Is 
known to be in am economical mood.

When Controller McCarthy brings 
down the budget next week, he wHl 
present facts and figures to prove that 
the financial operations of the city

The present condition of the Humber 
River has made it very difffeut for those 
who have been searching for the body of 
Harold Mather», the elght-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mathers, who ois- 
appeaAd some time ago. and who is 
thought to have fallen Into thc river. 
Altho the search party Is not continu
ous! v at work, a constant lookout Is 
being kept along the river bank for the 

! body.

leral Govern-
Drawn tq Influential Gathering ol 

Brampton Citizens Met to 
Securp Funds. | Men Who Entered Miroico 

Postoffice Got Five 
Years.

Ks.
ce until in the money markets on either 
tide of the Atlantic were so conduct- 
ed thruout the Hoc ken regime that 
no other city could equeul ti to prices 
received for boude or In cost of sell
ing. This witll place upon official re- 
cord a complete refutation of the 
chargee made in the Last meeting of 
council that Toronto securities had 
been sold at a sacrifice.

Salary Increases.
Increases to eatery were marie to 

heads of departments as follows: 
Commissioner Harris, from $3000 to 
$9000; Corporation Counsel Geary, 
from $8000 to $9000; Dr. Hastings, M. 
û H-. from $6000 to $7000; Commis
sioner Form am, from $6760 to $6250; 
City Solicitor Johnston, from $5000 to 
$6750; Cttv Clerk Littlejohn,, from 
$4250 to $4750; City Auditor etorting, 
from $4000 to $4500; Coromtotioner 
ChteboSm from $3500 to 94000; Com
missioner Chambers, from $8600 to 
54000; Commletioner Wilson* from 
48500 to *4000.

Cleaners to the city ball were ad
vanced $1 per week, the minimum pay 
being $16 Instead ot $15 per week for 
men, and $9 instead of $8 for women. 
Night watchmen and; elevator men 
were also advanced 81 per week. Other 
,-noreases in pay are as follows: Work» 
department, 200 men. from $13.60 to 
$14 per week; parks department, 75 

from $13.60 to $14: street clean;

ANIMOUS COMPETE FOR MANN CUP street?" uerièd 
"The safety of the citizens is more im

portant than franchises.’ replied Mr 
Fisher. “We should go In a body and 
demand some relief. I don’t care what
route Is taken." , . ____

The matter will be discussed tomorrow 
Home Smith has also slg-

X THREE REAL SPORTS 
FOR THE TALL GRASS

hinks Some- Frank Davis and George Powers, 
who robbed Mimico postoffice a week 
ago, were sentenced to five years in 
Kingston Penitentiary by Magistrate 
Brunton ir the county police court 
yesterday morning. Davia wept bit
terly as he heard the magistrate pro
nounce the sentence.

With a companion named Eagleson, 
the two broke into a Mimico store and 
poetoflfice on the morning of March 18. 
Eagltson was shot by Fred Werden, 
the postmaster, a» he was running 
away, and since had his leg amputated 
in Grace Hospital.

Alex Sutherland, postoffice Inspec
tor, was present In court to lay an In
formation charging thc two mpn with 
having robbed the malle, but Crown 
Attorney Greer pointed out that the 
evidence taken covered that part of 
the crime and that another charge 
could not he laid at present

Magistrate Brunton expressed hi» 
thanks for the point which the crown 
attornw had made, as he might have 
had lo give the prisoners a life'sen
tence for the offence.

Delegates Appointed to At
tend O. A. L. Convention 

in Toronto

Be Done
evening fully. - „
nifled that he wfll be present to talk over 
the needs of Ward Seven citisens with 
regard to transportation, with them, and 
tho Ward Seven's needs In this respect 
are nearly apparent to the cltlaenB Dy 
thid time, the further enlightenment 
should prove Interesting.

Fell Into Trench.
While watching the men courtng from 

work at the excavation for the huge new 
trunk sewer on Keele Street, below Con
duit street, yesterday, about 5 p.m 
seven-vear-old Harry Carter, the- son of 
Mr. and M-s. Carter of Wood ville ave
nue. lost his balance and feB headlong 
'nto the deep trench. Hie Mfe was proba- 
b’y saved by his foot striking a .timhe" 
In his fall, and he struck the «and at the 
bottom, feet foremost. Dr. Glim our and 
Dir M«son were immediately summoned 
and the bov. who was founfl to be auffer- 

ruptured b'ood-

Lines. ;

CEMETERY TRUST 
TO HOLD UP CITY?

Police Had the Nerve to Call 
Them Vagrants — 

Arrested.

approval of the
lie attention of
It will be drawn 
water power In 

[ho increase of 
tn rfitnd. For 

ng -the present 
In and govem- 
kures which In 

people of Qn- 
first was $he 

Ln hill, which 
position amend- 
I. owed up In the 
l with all the 

-tiling "ycaf to 
[norializing the 
kva.
of T. Marshall 

v-bsidy from the 
Itch vould place 
I vhe Same foot- 
I by steam. The 
tic development • 
J almost. beyond 
kht gpv ernment 
Fry J. A. Ellis ,vf 

urging of the 
L-operation with 
Ler development 
In existence or

One of the most earnest and enthusl- 
e*tic meetings held In Brampton for 
gome time was the one held in the coun
cil chamber last night, for the purpose 
of devteing waye and means of promot
ing the Ejcceisior Lacrosse Club's trip 

• ’ to Vancouver for the Mann Cup. There 
was an excellent attendance of Influen
tial citizens, and everyone preeent was 
deeply Interested in the success of thc 
Project. The financial side of thc ques
tion was the only one .under c onsidera
tion, as hitherto the players had all In
timated their desire and intention of 
taking the trip if the expense could be 
met

Strip West of Yonge Street 
May Force Diagonal Road 

Proposal.

The police of North Toronto last 
night cut short the intended explora
tion of three Todmorden boys who 

found to be in possession of all 
the equipment necessary to enjoy; the 
simple life.

The boys’ names are Arthur Martin, 
13; Walter Curley, 18, and Clarence 
McDonald, 15 years of age. who had 
left home Tuesday afternoon with the 
Intention of a camping holiday ln the 
country.

were

In hie negotiations for the widening 
of North Yonge ctreet Commissioner 
Forman has been advised by the trus
tees of Mouht Pleasant Cemetery that 
they will meet today to decide whether 
they will agree to the cemetery being . 
annexed to the city, or to offering 
special terms for the use of the ceme
tery property on the wwt vide of 
Yonge street. ‘ ,

Last year the cemetery trust offered 
to deed to the city four acres that ’ 
form a park to connection with Pro
spect Cemetery, provided the proposed 
street to parallel Yonge street wOHld 
be routed to the east of the enclosed 
part of Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
This offer was not accepted, the coun
cil deciding to run the road BtrUghtc 
thru the cemetery.

The cemetery trust le again 
Gating for the routing of the reed $B 
the east of the enclosed part of Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, and it 
that this will influence the 
the trustees ln the matter of tho 
Joe ted improvement of Tonga «tri

Committee Appointed.
President Macklé occupied the chair, 

and after speeches by the mayor and 
several aldermen, along with other citi
zens, It was decided to place the rais
ing of the necessary money in the hands 
of a committee, namely, T. Thauburn, 
convener; Milner, Mura, Beck and Gil- 

it lies. Such a committee as this re
moves all doubt as to the possibility 
of getting the cash for the trip, which 
is now a certainty.

Delegates- te O.A.L.A.
Messrs. A. Robinson and 

Charter were appointed delegates to 
the O.A.L.A. convention to be held in 
Toronto on Good Friday. The boys will 
go into training at once under the 
direction of Dr. W. D. Sharp, and 
every one of last year's team will be 
out for tho first road work tomorrow 
night.

tor’s motor car 
win not Drove serious.

of Isaac Bernstein, at \hi Maria street 
The damage amounted to about $-e.

Real 8ports.
They were burdened with a tent, fish

ing tackle, rabbit traps, tennis shoes 
and racquets, evidently bent on pre
paring for a strenuous sporting season.
They had also ma.de ample provision 
for a prolonged sojourn in the coun
try as they were well supplied with j 
bread, butter and tea and a tin kettle.

Thev were*1 apprehended on a charge school tc^'Stî|p,Ü^™C^i! 
' . and were removed to thc their own «ubj-çte. nL Uni

Simcoe street for the night. ! lace and Ve^ÿ^f'SL
i veirf ty and Rev. L A. vesey or esu
1 Edmund’s Church will be the judges. «

wen,___ . w
Ing department, 375 scavengers, from 
$14.50 to $15, 350 permanent men, from 
$13.60 to $14, and 200 temporary men, 
from $13.60 to $lj.

Small Raises for Smell Men.
Controller Simpson had worked hard 

to have the minimum pay of adult 
male employee rained to $16 per week. 
He com promised at $16. but when H 
wae found that U$1 men would be 
affected, and the cent would be $69,000, 
he could not get the mecSenaay support 
In the board to carry It. He woe final
ly compelled to -accept em Increase of 
50 cents per week for ell those receiv
ing under SIS. arid thte coat $30,000. 
He had agreed to the Jncreanee to the 
starts» of Ithe ofltoiate upon’ the un
derstanding that a minimum pay of 
$15 per week to the wage-earners 
would be adopted. He ie'furious over 
the agreement net haring been kept, 
bat determined to adopt a saner tne-

OAKWOODI ;
The pupils of Oakwood High School 

oratorical contest In the

C. V.*

il I I

VERNON
! i 2 INCH BAND

2 rOR25*

of vagrancy 
Shelter on

COST $109253.
Toronto's bill for cleaning the snow 

off streets this winter is $109,253. Any 
addition to that total te not expected 
now that the sunshine has takrii on 
the warmth of springtime.

Of this total the street cleaning >ie- 
i partaient expended 820,000. The 
! works department expended $67,206.27 
! on crossings and channelling, and *22,- 
I 046.73 on sidewalks. The expenditure 
on cleaning sidewalks will be return
ed to the city, as it te charged up in 
the tarir on the property affected.

ps

t

.s-isssr*.
Mountain. Dew

*uc.
i!.address point- 

lue that would 
g'out‘of such a 
certain tangible 
from Berlin to 
0 to Stratford, 
his followers te 
In turn he wee. 

<e of Northum- 
l West Middie- 

of Wellington 
expressed

te expected 
decision ofHAMILTON HOTELS.O l HERS IN THE FIELD

FOR COMMISSIONERSHIP
1s ■ HOTEL ROYAL

Positively The 
Finest VAasky Imported

-1 Only One “BROMO 9UMMV 
set the genuine, call far fug gagea i^uumvTB BROMOQUDratm tîeekîte 

signature of BL W. 
e#f ir One Dev *e.

TTir*!.- more n-:nes are mentioned lor 
the pve.,t1v.i .,f ikjense commissioner for ] 
Eaît York whir-li has become vacan; on ' 
the duub of Wallace Thompson. They • 
are Garnet Duncan of Richmond Hill, I 
Dave Beldam of Woburn, and W. Jen- 

<rf Odervale.

Every room furnished with new beds.
3 Tonew carpets and thoroughly redecorated 

January. 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANAffA. 

. .SMB. and un—Ameeteen .Plan.

Water rate* are to • be advanced 25
per oeoL im reduce the deficit to that
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